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Thousand of sacks of wheat are stack CITY COUNCIL.
PERSONAL MENTION.

The Weekly Ghronicle. nounced by the recorder, Mr. Hudson
declining in his favor. Mr. Kreft
thanked his colleagues fur the honor
ei.on u by them, but declined to make a
speech, nuiv.-l- adding that a man who
voted for hi should not be expected
to do A- - be had not vet quali.'ied
and i sr;.; h councilman, the sclo'iion
! i ;i.: the ia M,- -. Kreft wi.a declared
led hi order.

'Hie iiii..-:!il- ordinance relating to
tin-- t No. Kfl, wherein section ! was
rhai ed to mean all brick tines, wa put
uron its linal passage and utu i.imoiisijr

Mr. Iiudron moved that ti.e tie
warden be instructed to examine all the
!!.! in the fire limits, and have all

by brick that did not meet the
requirements.

Mr. Fshelaian spoke of farmers com-
ing into town, who had no place to keep
their teams, and wanted a public square
eel apart for their use. o that they
would lie exempt from pound duties.
Mr. Hudson moved that it be referred to
the committee ou streets and public
projierty. In the meantime the marshal
was instructed not to molest them.

Concerning the lot owned by the city
on Third street, Mr. Hudson, as a com-
mittee of one from the K. of P., stated
that the lodge was desirous of buying a

Vedillna; llella.

The marriage of Mr. Dave A. Fpsteyn,
of Portland, and Miss Minnie Freiman,
of this city, was solemnized at the resi-
dence of the bride' father, Sir. Joseph
Freiman, in the presence of relative
and a few intimate fr'ends, Sunday even-
ing, Nov. 5th, at 5 o'clock. The impres-
sive Jewish ceremony wus performed by
Rev. Dr. Abrahamson, brother-in-la- of
the groom, assisted by the bride's uncle.
Rev. Dr. P.ories, both of Portland.
Lovely cut flowers were very tastefully
arranged in the different rooms, a special
feature being the marriage bell of white
chrysanthemum?. The bride was
charming in it handsome green and
brown travelling gown, trimmed with
velvet and fur and carried an ex-

quisite hand bouquet of Nephetos rose.
After congratulations and good wishes,
the guests partook of a bounteous repast,
during which numerous telegrams, re-

ceived from relatives and friends, were
read and many toasts were drank to the
health and prosperity of the bride and
groom. The bride, who has from child-
hood resided in this city, has won many
friends by her, amiable disposition and
modest demeanor, and the groom, who
is well known in Portland, is a fortunate
benedict in having won so estimable a
young lady to be his companion through
life. The presents were numerous and
handsome.

The wedding party consisted of Rev.
Dr. Abrahamson and wife, Rev. Dr.
Bories and wife, Mrs. Gerstel, Misa
Ernestine Geretel and Mrs. Krohn, all of
Portland, Mr. J. Wolf, of Silverton, Mr.
Joseph Freiman, the Misses Ida and
Esther Freiman, Mr. J. Freiman, Mr. L.
Freiman and Simon Freiman, Mr. and
Mrs. X. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. B. Camp-

bell, Mr. and Mrs. L. Newman, Mies
Newman, Miss Evelyn Newman, Leo
Xewman and Mr. A. Tilzer.

Koot and Brauch,
The poison in your blood, however it
may have come or whatever shape it
may be taking, is cleared away by Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It's
a remedy that rouses every organ into
healthful action, purifies and enriches
the blood, and through it cleanses and
invigorates the whole system. Salt-rheu-

Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelas.
Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged Glands, and
the worst Scrofulous Sores and Swell-
ings, are perfectly and permanently
cured by it.

Unlike the ordinary Spring medicines
or sarsaparillas, the "Diacoverv" works
equally well at all seasons. All the year
round and in all cases it is guaranteed
as no other blood medicine is. If it
ever fails to benefit or cure, you have
your money back. You pay only for the
good you get.

Isn't it safer to say that no other
blood-purifi- can be "just as good?"

If it were, wouldn't it be sold so?

ed up at railroad points above here,
without a roof over them, and getting
thoroughly wet hy the recent rain.
The greater part of it will be lost. A
shortage of cars is the reason they hve
not been ehipd. When the river is
opened above and warehouses are built,
the farmers will have more encourage-
ment to work.

Mr. E. F. Sharp brought iu several
varieties of potutoes today, all of
mammoth growth. Besides the standard
Karly Hose, there is a very shapely,
large potato called the People's, which
ought to become popular A enriottity
is a second growth Karly Hone, having
five talons, clutching a potato at sma 1

size. It much resembles a human hand,
having a wrist, five fingers and a thumb,
but the fingers more nearly resemble
claw.

Tueiuliiy'H Inlly.
I woe! a slrl thp nthiT evi

slit hmIiI Nlic'd In- my Hiuir:
With lirtiiktiig hiwrt 1 turned to leave.

And 'lirutliiTly 1 lld her!
Hhp did hot Nhrli-k- , alie aquwed my hand

(That Winn hnd lutvrd my Ut.
Klif anld, "I li! yiuir avirlt, and

1 think i ll he ynur lie! '

The November term of circuit court
begin Monday at The Dulles.

1 jitest advices received by Judge Lielie
states that hi brother is out of danger.

Ten weekly Chuosk lks of Oct. 21st,
and some insurance blanks were lost
todBy. Please return to this office.

The signal service reports fine wea-

ther throughout the east today, and
from bulletins it is learned that a very
heavy vote is being polled.

Miller and Harnett of the balloon com-

pany were in the city yesterday, en
route to Portland. They made a suc-

cessful juuipatGoldendale during a high
wind.

Passenger trains now leave Portland
at 7 p. m., 30 minutes later than for-

merly, and will arrive there at 7 :45 a
m., 10 minutes later than by the old
schedule.

Inquiries for Oregon apples are coming
in from a'.l parts of the east, but there is
no probability that the demand will tie

filled, as there are no more apples in
Oregon than can be consumed here.

These are ttie days when the prudent
housewife lays in her winter supplies,
and the wise head of the family opens
his purse liberally for the purchase of
wood, coal, provisions and clothing.

Some Cherokee Indians are in town
eddling some of their beaded work

pin cushions, etc., and are
more of a curiosity to some of our burly
siwashes than the white population.

A little son of Mr. Conroy was tossed
in the air by a viciou cow yesterday,
and besides sustaining flesh injuries.
had his clothes nearly torn off. Perhaps
the cow didn't know it, but she hud no
business to be on the street, as there is
an ordinance prohibiting it.

Messrs. H. Gilpin and I). W. Richards
propose to feed their wheat to hotrs,
which they w ill eecureat the first op'por
tuuitj'. Ot tier farmers manifest a sim
ilar desire, w heat being so low. Thi
will solve the question of low prices, fur
they will thus receive $1 per bushel for
their wheat.

All unemployed persons in the city are
requested to hand in their names, w ith
choice of ocenpution and plnce of resi-

dence, for publication every Tuesday and
Saturdav dv Tux Chkomci.e. Please
furnish the names as earlv as possible
that there tie no delay. There w ill lie
no charge for this service.

An exchange says: "Send in your
items when they are fresh. We don't
like to publish a birth after the child is
weaned, a marriage after the honey-

moon is over, a death notice after the
widow is married again, or a free notice
of an entertainment when the job work
lias been done elsewhere."

Mr. S. B. Adams informed a reporter
that lie has an increase in his family, of
the feminine persuasion, and all parties
concerned are doing well. Though he
gained a daughter be did not lose a ton
for Mr. M. D. Adams and Miss Lee! a
Hendrickson were married at the) resi-

dence of Mr. Adams by Elder G. II.
Burnett last evening.

In conversation with Mr. S. B. Adams,
a successful business man of The Dalles,

this week, that gentleman assured a
Wasco News reporter that if the farmers
of thia and other sections would give
more attention to the raising of hogs
they woufd be better off than they are.
By so doing, be claims, they wouid be
able to realize a dollar a bushel for their
wheat, instead of starvation prices as at
present prevailing, and they would avoid
paying extortionate freight rates to the
railroad company. He says be has tried
it successfully and knows whereof he
speaks.

Uirt 1'arklog-- .

A man is iu the city who wiil put
JIO.IKK) into a concern of this kind.

Are your children subject to croup?
If so, you should never be without a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It is a certain cure for croup, and lias

never been known to fail. If given

freely as soon as the croupy cough ap-

pears it will prevent the attack. It is

the sole reliance with thousands of

mothers who have croupy children, and
never disappoints them. There is no

danger in giving this Remedy in largo

and frequent doses, as it contain noth-

ing Injurious. 50 cent bottles "for sale

by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Th l anal ftrUt. followed l.y a Control
for Mayor- -l aul Krri Klrclwl.

The full council assembled in nvlnr
session last evening, the chair lx irK'
taken by Aid. Krett, pn-'id'-

throughout the uieetinc.
After reading of minutes, a pi titi ni

was presented fur the i m j 'rovemi'i'i t ut
Second street, by using the crushed r. k

prepared by the crusher. Mr. IIadon
stated it was a very reasonable, request
and that as the street was badly in need
of repairs lie would favor the petit ii.u.
On motion of Mr. Hudson th recorder
was instructed to draw up an ordinance
conteuiplntini; said improvement.

A petition was then read trniii Mr, ".

H. Rowe, stating ihnt he cu:itemp;ated
building and operating a steam saw iniil,
and that as the expedite uf movine and
putting in place was considerable ho
would ask ttiat he lie exempt (join taxes
for a period of fifteen years. Referred
to the judiciary committee.

A petition was then presented from
the saloon men praying for a reduction
of their license from .vtlOil to signed
by nearly every dealer in town. Mr.
Lauer moved that the prayer be d,

which was amended by Mr. Hudson,
that it tie referred to the j'idit ia-.- com-

mittee'. Amendment carried and mo-

tion lost.
Mary Bonzey atked that the city exe-

cute a deed to her fur U, bioikl!,
Trevitt's addition. Recorder instructed
to ascertain il facts stated wertf correct
and if so to execute the deed.

A report of the running of the rock
crusher was next read, td.ouing the
number employed and time for each.

Mr. Kreft, the presiding ufiicer, then
said ttiere were many w ho had not com-

plied with the sewer ordinance.
The reports of city officers were next

read, including the treasurer, street
c mimissioner and recorder, which were
adopted and placed on file.

Mr. Hudson brought up the matter of
team licenses, saying there were some
of the teamsters who paid no attention
to it, resulting in a motion that the mar-

shal lie instructed to strictly enforce the
collection of all licenses, and to arrest
anyone for

Mr. Butts spoke of the case of Frank
Heater, liefore the recorder, where the
prosecuting witness, after having de-

fendant arrested, refused to appear, re-

sulting iu his discharge. The alderman
said there bad been too many cases of

this kind, and the next time wanted the
recorder to summon such witness, under
penalty of contempt of court.

Mr. Kreft eaid that the sewer on Lin-

coln street had caved in, and that it w as

thoroughly rotten and could not be re-

paired. Referred to committee on streets
and public projierty.

The following bills were then read and
ordered paid :

CLAIMS PAID.

Douglas I'uf.ir, recorder '.iXl 00

lau Moloney, mr.hal loo o)
Geo Brown, eng hre dent t 0
I 1 l'.nrget, treasurer ........ on
.1 s Fi"h, tire ward-j- 12 Oj
W A Maddrou, t commissioner ti
Dalles Lu ml Co, mde. . . 'J'
Alex Cathcart, hauling 4 t;n

.1 W Blakenev. hauling 1 -- '

.1 Millard, la'l jv -' "0
F M King, lat-o- r VM ()
W I'.urgess. labor i- -' 00
A Urquliart, luhor -- i ( J
A Reese, labor -- 4 00
.lohn Farris, labor RJ 00
W R Brown, labor 10 W
Win Norman, labor 1 00
K Pavis, labor 1 00
X F Barber, lal jr J 00
M M Savre, labor 1 00
Anfone ivnechlev, labor 1 00
C M Fonts, lats.'r 10 00
Dalles RlectricCo, lighting strs. 2ti 50
T T Nichols, ground rent 18 Oo

Dalles City Water Works, wi trent 32 00
Jacob Wetle, sawing wood 3 00
Douglas Dufur, insurance pre-

mium 141 90
Frank Menefee, professional ser-

vices 200 00
A Anderson 4 Co, 1 ,000 warrants 15 00
Dalles Klectric Co, lights for

otlices 3 oO

MaierA Benton, mdse 21 00
Maier & Benton, indue W
Snipes & Kinersly, mdse 1 70
Jos T Peter & Co, mdse 6 00
Geo J Brown, sawing wood.... 73
Dalles Klectric Co, lights fire

dept ()

Joles Bros, mdse 3 50
Sinnott & Fish, meals for pris-

oners H 22
G C Bills, special police 7 50
R V Gibons, night watchman. . 75 00
J B Harper, uight watchman. . . 62 00

Total $1401 10

CHOOSINO A MAYOR.

At this point Mr. Kreft arose in bis

chair and stated that it would be in

order to elect mayor to lill the vacancy

caused by the death of Dr. W. K.

Rinehart. Mr. Hudson nominated Mr.

Geo. Ruch, In a neat speech, stating
that tie had talked with a score or more

of leading citizens w iio agreed that the
selection wouhl tie pleasing to them.
The nomination was seconded by Dr.

Kshelman. Mr. Lauer then nominaUd
Mr. Paul Kreft, seconded by Mr. Joles.

The ballot was spread, resulting in 2 for

Kreft and 2 for Ruch, one voting blank.
Xo election and a second ballot result-
ed in Kreft 3, Ruch 2. Again it was de

clared no election, as it required a two--

thirds majority of the council. The
presiding officer then asked the recorder
if he would he debarred from voting,
while occupying the chair, and was in
formed that there could lie no illegality

in the proceeding, and the point beinx
conceded by Mr. Hudson the ballots

were again spread, resulting in Kreft 4,

uch 2. The result of the vote was an

hatiirdny.
Mr. R. F. Gibons is In Portland.
Kd. Mavs went to Portland this morn-

ing.
Mr. J. R. Warner of White Salmon is

in the city.
Mr. Mart Donnell is over from Goid-

endale today.
Mr. N. Harris is in Portland and will

return tonight.
Dr. A. W. Botkin of Fast l'ortland is

in the city and may locate in this section.
Mrs. ('has. Taylor, daughter of Mrs.

F. M. Wilbon, leaves for Pendleton to-
night.

A marriage license was issued today to
Mr. David A. Epstein and Miss Minnie
Ireiman.

Mies Maud Congdon is down from
Umatilla visiting friends in The Dalles
for a few days.

Messrs. S. Wilkinson and W. E.
Wiley were passengers on the steamer
this morning for Portland.

Mrs. Edward Beck returned this
morning from an extended visit to
Europe. While absent she made quite
a stay in Norway.

Vnited States Marshal Seeley is back
in The Dalles, having been "in atten-
dance at the bedside of his sister in
Portland, who recently died.

Monday.

Hon. J. H. Cradlebaugh is in the city
today.

Miss Annie Dehm, of Albina, is visit-
ing in the city.

Mrs. A. Urquhart is improving from
her attack of paralysis.

Mr. E. E. Lytle and w ife have returned
from their eastern visit.

Mr. L. Curtis and family returned
Saturday from the world's fair.

Mr. J. R. Warner returned to his
home at White Salmon this morning.

Phil Kollis has returned from the Will-
amette, to make this his future home.

Mr. J. fl. Baker of Boyd departed
this morning for Linton, near Portland.

Mr. E. Coke Hill returned to The
Dalles Saturday from a trip to Water-vill- e.

License to wed was granted Mr. A.
Field and Miss Lena M. Dow by the
county clerk today.

Miss Aimee Newman returned Satur-
day from a week's visit among friends
and relatives in Portland.

Mrs. C. W. Taylor, who has been visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. J. G. Wilson the
East week, returned Saturday to her

in Wallula.
Mr. Thos. Bradley and family of e,

were passengers on the Regulator
this morning. They will go to Corvallis
where they will remain during the win-
ter.

Rabbi Abrahamson of Portland, who
officiated at the Epstyn-Freima- n mar-
riage last evening, was a passenger on
the Regulator this morning for his home
in the metropolis.

Mr. F. M. Amen of Tygh Ridge leaves
tonight for his old home in Brown
county, Illinois. He will be gone about
two months and will visit his parents,
brothers and sisters while absent.

Tuesday.
A. R. Wilcox of Bake Oven is in the

city today.
Mr. Geo. Burlingame left for Portland

this morning.
Mr. W. E. Garretson is off on a run to

the Cascade Locks today.
Mr. John Perry of Lyle was in the city

last night, and returned home this
morning.

Dr. Botkin, who has decided to locate
in the city, departed for Portland this
morning and will return in a few days.

Messrs. Wright and Douglass started
with their sawmill today for their timber
tract, which is between Fifteen Mile and
Tygh.

Mr. J. C. Campbell of Wapinitia,
father of the young man who was killed
bv a threshing machine, called on The
Chkonicle today.

Miss Luella McFarland, who has been
visiting relatives and friends in the city
for the past few weeks, departed for
Portland this morning.

In The Dalles, Nov. 7th' to the wife of
A. Kaufman, a daughter.

MAIIKIKD.
In this city, on Tuesday, November

7th, 1803, by the Rev. O. D. Taylor,
pastor of the First Baptist church, The
Dulles, Or., at hi residence, corner
Seventh and Washington streets, Mr. A.
Fields and Miss Lena M. Dow, both of
Wasco county.

Tha Vote Analyied.
An analysis of the vote by which the

repeal bill passed the house shows :

For. Ag'st.
Democrats 124 70
Republicans 68 15

Populist 1 9

Totals 193 01

Advertised l.ettera.
Follow ing is the list of letter remain

ing in the postofHee at The Dalles un-

called for, Saturday, Nov. 4th, 1803.

Persons calling for same will give date
on which they were advertised :

S P Baker ' G II Hoyt
Alva Boydton Andes Jensen
Thomas Collins Win Leslie
Mrs Laura Daniel (2)Wm MeGee
Abraham B Evs Mrs J C Proctor
Wiley Raton D C Ross
V 8 Grey Frank Pond

M. T. Noi an, P. M.

Mr. W. M. Terry, who ha been in

the drujf business at Elkton, Ky., for

the past twelve years, says: "Cham-

berlain' Cough Remedy gives letter
satisfaction than any other cough medi-

cine I have ever sold." There is good

reason for this. Xo other will cure a

cold so quickly ; no other i so certain a

preventive and cure for croup ; no other
afford so much relief in cases of whoop-

ing cough. For sale by Blakeley A

Houghton, druggists.

OKKOOK

Saturday Duly.

The wur rrniniuber
II he d iiis hit.

The ililliwurw tut ready
And rvudy made wit.

i,.lm I'oe wm arrested today for Bell

- lnlinn sin lodired in tllf)
illg ll'l""'
etmnty jnll.

f,e weekly Oregonian lias reiluceu: its

,igDKl lor the raHh act.

Mr J- - roHHttn auctioned oil it Ikix

i trai today, held by Mm. Rlossoin

i x noB payment 01 ioaru ny a money

less uet'
i:tlWpllii( year Lave Iwen assessed at

bead. I .ast year the figure was

iJltf TCU 111 UUIl til BVBfTFIIUirill ID UUO

10 li JwreBMod value of shoep thia year
recorder' report showed an un-jgil- ly

large nuinbor of arrant. Whole

Ijmbsr (11 which were uruna inu
(.iril''r!y, 7 for vagrawy and 5 for sleep- -

nj out. The cash resulting from all

arrest amounted V".
KJitard Wood waB sent to the poor

bouw yesterday. He in 45 years of age
mil has "" working for Wui. Sharp,
till rheumatism incapacitated him from

dutv. tie came from Pennsylvania and
htt no friend or relatives here.

I'ttul Kreft i the new mayor ot Dulles
Cltv. I here id noue in the council who
hm labored more arduouHly for the
city interest! than Mr. Kreft. He ha
on more than one occasion neglected his
own bnslnes to attend to that of the
city.

List year the taxable property of
Wajeo county amounted to $3.2(2,3H2f

allowing i deduction of S2,4-- for
This year the indebtedness

ill not be deducted, and the taxable
property ought to reach in the neighbor
ed of H ,1)00,000.

Tut boaid of equalization has d,

but without concluding their
aws, and the remainder of the work
;2 devolve upon the county commit- -

.oners, ior this reason toe report lor
B'asco county will probably be the last

io reach the secretary of state.
The cane of Martha Perkins vs. A.

Wilson was tried yesterday in Justice
Iavis' court, resulting in a verdict In
favor of the plaintiff for $40 and interest
for four years, together with costs. Some
very reckless swearing was indulged in,
which will tie inquired into and the
pmity party made to answer therefor.

Monday pally.
W hy Old hi- - rive so loud a scream

Am to vnaeu the enure ihium
M hnil looked neath lli Is-- fur a burglar,

And discovered a h Kir little inouiM.-- .

The improvement" ut the fair grounds
wre sold at sherifTs sale this afternoon,
decent front and ruins liave covered

'
iiuny of our streets with a carpet of

nehly-tinte- d autumn leaves.

The Regulator carried a large lot of
freight this morning, including six
wagons, one buggy, and a large passen-

ger list.
How's your guess on the candy jar?

Some of the guesses would fill a half
bushel, while others would not fill a
teacup.

The new clothing and shoe store will
open on Wednesday next, though its
fixtures, etc., will still be in an unfinish-
ed state.

Mr. Geo. Mann of this city, w hile at
I'ufur Saturday, broke his leg in a
friendly scutlle. He was brought to The
'.lalles and Ir. liollister attended to the
ractnre.

Mr. L. Kice brought in a number of
Urly Kose and Burbank Seedlings,

mnl on hill land without irrigation.
Tiiey are very pretty samples, the liur- -

inks especially having a clear skin,
almost transparent.

I'r. J. A. Gcisendorfor is registered at
Umatilla house. It is understood

uas come to the city for the purpose
01 Practicing medicine and surgery, iu
('npaiiv with Ir. A. W. llotkin. He
''"from l'ortland.

Sutherland, who practiced tnedi- -

''" tiers a couple of years ago, lias re-

turned and has decided to make The
f'alles his future home. He has secured
rooms 2 and 8 in the Chapman block,
"here lie will make his headquarters.

Twelve intelligent men of Multnomah
ounty decided that O. P. Mason, of the

Sunday Mercury Is guilty of criminal
libel. The verdict of guilty as indicted

as returned in 10 minutes, just one
mnute more than it took another jury
o convict Mr. Watson. Oregonian.
The Mignonette dancing club will

'ive their masquerade Friday night. A

"inted number of spectators will lie lu
lled and the affair promises to be the
vent of the season. The executive
ommittee have decided that none but
"oakers will lie allowod to dance, so
veryone should tie ready with a
ostume.

The four-ye- old son of Mr. and Mrs.
'allron of Albina died Saturday morn- -

"K of membranous croup. The re- -
"in are to be brought to The Dalles
" the midnight train. If so the funeral

fill take place tomorrow from Crandall
u ilurgett's undertaking rooms. Ttie

P""ily are former residents of The
alles.

suitable lot upon w hich to erect a fine
building that would 1 a credit to the
city, and wanted to kuow the value
placed by the city npon it. Mr. Eshel
mnn moved that the matter tie referred
to the committee on streets and public
property.

Adjourned.

Iieuth fif a l'loneer lloine Builder.

Hon. ?. M.Gilmore died this morning
at the residence of Lis son-in-l- a, Hon.
John Fuiioii of Sherman county. Mr,

Giimore was one of the most prominent
men in the entire Northwest, and lived
a iong and useful public life. Living, be
was universally esteemed for his intelli-
gence, coupiedwith benevolence and now
that he is dead his virtues will but stand
out in bolder relief. Deceased is about
79 years, old. He came to Oregon in
lS45,and was a member of the territorial
legislature nud one of the makers of our
constitution. He resided a long
term of years in Yamhill county, rep-

resenting that county continuously
in the councils of the state.
Later he moved into Washington, two
miles north of The Dalles, and has also
served that state in the senate halls.
He also helped to frame the Washing-
ton constitution. Though he has been
in public life all these years, be has ever
been found faithful and true. He has
r.ever betrayed a trust, but has given to
Ids work that Zealand ss

w hich has made him so w idely respected
wherever his name is known.

A (iulitrudale Cutting Scrape.

A serious cutting affray occurred at
Goidendale about 7 o'clock Sunday even-

ing in front of the hotel. Two boys
about 17 years old named Miller and

in an altercation, when
I'i'-re- e drew a savage looking knife and
stuldu'd his rpponeut eight times. Miller
hnaiiy fainting from loss of blood. He
was stabbed twice in the back, one
tinwr nearly revered, the back of his
hand was cut, f.nd other wounds on his
arm. The physician was nearly two
hours in making the stitches, and band-

aging. Pierce was arrested and placed
under i bonds.

Iloot Hirer's Company.

Col. Thompson and Lieutenant Riddell
took the Regulator for Hoid River this
morning to make an examination of the
officers recently elected by the Hood
River militia company. These are Cap-

tain J. H. Ferguson, First Lieutenant
L. S. Grant Evans, and Second Lieut-

enant S. Jones. The examination of
these officers is quite searching, requires
considerable knowledge and if the con-

testants pass is quite creditable to their
abilities. It is the regular examination
enforctd by the U. S. army, and a mark
ing of 75 is required for captain and GO

for lieutenant.

Iteal Kutate.

Marv Kellv to Joseph D. Kelly and
Vincent J. Kelly, sw'4' sec. 8, and ne'
sec. 17, tp 1 south, range 15 east; f 1,500.

Lew is Meeks to Kitty Ann Meeks, e'a
ne'4 sec 18, w' bk'j sec 17, tp 2 north,
range 12 east ; $10.

State of Oregon to J. C. Hollister, lot
2, sec 25, tp 3 north, range 10 east, 29.80

acres; 29.b0.

Joshua O. Mann and w ife to Francis
M. Warner, sw'4' sec 10, tp 3 south,
range 14 east, n' j ne.'j sec 16 tp 3 south,
range 14 east; $1'000.

Heurv (J. Baker to James Sharp nw

e'4' sec 6, tp 1 south, range 14 east, 40

acres ; f320.

Austin C. Rice and wife to Horace

Rice, lots 7 and 8 and nw' nw'4', sw'i'
nw'i sec. 4, township 1 south, range 14

east; !,10O.

Wilson R. Winans and wife to F.dgar
V. Winans lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8,

block 7. 5. C. 7 and 8 block 6 ; 1 , 2, 3 and
4, block 8; and 1, 2, 3 and 4 block 9;
$1,500.

My Wife,

For over three years was altlicted w ith
dyspepsia of long standing. She used

three tiottle of Simmons Liver Regu-

lator: her chills are entirely cured and
the dyspepsia almost vanquished.

X. V. Lnekmakt, Hampton, a.

YVAXTKD Pushtu Canvasser ot good
Liberal salarv and pxiieuses paid

weekly. 1'erniuiieiit i.sitihn. BROWN BROS.
CO-- , Nurserymen, 1'urtluiid, Or. swlw

mm rV m
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Stricken Down with Itoart Disease.

Dr. MIU Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
C.kvtlehfw: I feel It my duty, as well as s

rtenmre, to publish, unsolicited, to tbe world tb
fcenctlt received from pa. milis- - RtToaTivt
Fcmcoic I woa etneken down with Heart
JHs-n- se and itscomplicatloni, arupld pulse vary.
Ilia- from fro to 140 beats pur minutu, a choking; or
burning auaaalion ui lh wind pipe, oppression

thousands;??
rlon of the heart and below tower rib, pain in the
amna, aliortnesH of breath, sleeplessness, we&knwa
and aeneral debility. The- arteries In my neck
would Ui n.b violently, the throbbing of my heart
rou M be beard acmta a large room and would
shake raj whole body. I was ao oerrous that I
could not hold my hand steady. I have been

ntler I lie treatment of eminent phff&Manet
iid fcaee takm gallon of Patent ibatMM

niruMt the least bentit. A friend recoia.
mended your remedies, eiia was cured by Dr.
Miles' remedies. I have taken m m
three bottles of your lUntLIHeart l ure and two bottles w "
hervlne. Mr pulse Is normal, I bav no mora
violent throb'blna; of the beart, aat a wt il Man.
1 sincerely reeouimend everyone withayuiptoma
of Heart Disease to take ltr. MiUe' Ueitorm
lira Hemeiitem anal ee cured,

liypsum City, Kaus. L. L. Ciun.
SOLO ON A P'JSITIVC OUARANTEC.

Tv DR. MILES' PltLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

NOLO II V Itl.AKKI.ICV HorilHTON.

ONE DAY CURE

HAT TEES

CWR. MFC O PORTLAND. 0
for Hale by Snipe V KUeraly.


